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WANTED .3itV: IfclhllS aiS'-M- I MJlltll I Weariesdsy. I

Til !8thATONCE!
Fiteen extra, sales
men, s&Jes laddies,

cash boys and bun-
dle wrappers at once.

IKfinn Dnllnro Worth of New. Seasonable Dry Goods ond Notions Mens and Boys'

At 9 o'clock

and for ten days.
Prices will reach the
lowos limit in this
Gigantic Sale

IJUUU UUIIQIO High-graud- e Clothing; Hewts and Furnishinrts. Shoos for men, women
ank children. Trunks. VolHscs, etc., to be sold in TEN DAYS a.t losp than the actual
cost of the RAW MATERIAL.
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Stanton Brothers are Overstocked Must Have Room

At the very begining of th season, when all other merchants are exacting the 'highest prices tor theig goods. We need Room and our entire $15,000 stock of new and up-to-d- ate Dry Goodi
Clothing, Shoes etc. is to be sacrificed aud thrown to the mercy of the people, for Ten Days. The 'best and greatest values on earth now stare you in the face. The only question is, now can you,
dare you, in justice to yourself, let this golden opportunity pass or overlook a chance like this to save two-thir- ds the price yu will oblidge to pay the regnlar dealer in high-grad- e Merchandise of
the, world's standard qualities. Use good common sense with which nature has endowed you. Gome and see with your own eyes and bie conyiuced. Never again will you have this opportunity.
We shall put-fort- h such offeriugs that no matter what the conditions may be you must, and will be here to get your share. The prices quoted below are only a few of the many thousands of Bar-

gains to be had, but will giye you an idea of the-man- y things'that await-you- r coming REMEMBER, ALL GOODS HEREIN PRICED CAN BE BOUGHT BACK ANY TIME DURING THE
SALE AND EXCHANGED, OR YOUR MONEY BACK, IF NOT AS REPRESENTED. vE very man and boy. every woman, is commanded to attend this event. The storewill be closed Monday

Remember no post
MISTAKE.pouement WE CAUTION YOU TO COME EARLY, AS THIS SALE WILL LAST FOR 10 DAYS ONLY. Everything must go rapidly. Bring this with you MAKE NO

SHOES SHOES

A large and complete stock of High
Grade, all leather dependable Foot
Wear.

NOTIONS, UNDERWEAR AND FUR-

NISHINGS.
Men's heavy mixed cotton socks Ar

pOl" P&lleee 'yeee S

BOY'S CLOTHING.

Parents should not overlook these Values.

Boy's Suits of fancy stripes and mixed, in
sizes 6 to 15 years, positively C

worth 91 26, Sale Price, .e Uyt Men's fast black, medium weight TMen's extra Veal Kip, solid leather,
heavy tap sole, work shoes Posi

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
-

.
'

- -
Our entire line of New Spring

and Summer Goods are now on our
shelves and will be included in this
sale. Remember Everything Goes.
Nothing Reserved. Goods not quo-
ted here are omitted for want of
space.

1000 yards standard 28-inc- h Flanelettes in
fancy blue, reds and grays, posi-tive- ly

worth 10c a yard Jv

Socks. Pair....
tively worth $1.50 pair. Gl- - r0 f

, 7UWgantic Sale Price .

Boy's Suits in all sizes from 6 to 16 years,
made especially for hard usage, actual
value $2.7a the suit. Sale 1.70Price will be

Men's Fine Handkerchiefs,
large size in plain- - White or XQ
colored borders, each:.;... . . .

Men's full length, genuine Gu-- j g
got ityle dress suspenders,
pair r

Childrens Hose, absolutely fast black,
heavy ribbed and full length positive-
ly worth 12 l-- 2o pair Glgan- - 7 rtlo sale price .... .i-- . ixi. .... v

Men's solid leather, medium weight
dress shoes, foot conform- - fing last, cap toes, pair.... m.JiJ

Men's best quality Russian Calf Shoes,
full double, genuine white oak sole,
in black or tan, worth O QQ
3.50 pair. Sale Price --&.0

Boy's Fancy Suits of best quality, mixed
tweeds and mannish
cloth, worth $8 60. Gi-- X. fSQ
gantic Sale Price

Standard Amoskaig Aprons, per
yard .V1

2000 yards fancy French and chambray
Ginghams, positively 1
worth 7 l-- 2c yard, at. .

1000 yards Pacific Twill Art Draperies, the
15c kind, in light or dark back
grounds, yard for. V

Ladies' ribbed Hose, full fashioned,Boys' fine $1.50 dress shoes,
medium weight soles, vici

9 y
uppers and patent cap for

garter tops, and fast .black, He

SeusatioDal bargains In wen , boys and
children's clothing.

MEN'S SUITS
Men's Fine All Wool Suits strictly hand

tailored and thoroughly de-- - o osirable. Positively ' worth " fSf$&00. Gigatutic ale price

Men's elegant Scotch tweed and fancy Wor-
sted Suits, showing the newest designs
and patterns, tailored and finished" with all
the care of a $20.00 suit.
Positively worth $12.00. f UX
Sale price only. ..... ... .

Meu's Suits, or dress wear, of best quality
Scotch tweeds, showing the latest weaves
and cut, faultlessly tailored. Actual
value $14.50 Your choice 9 M O
while they last. TTO

Men's $15.00 Suits fancy mix- - .
tures, all uew patterns, will CI Y
be sold at .... -.

MEN'S PANTS.

50 pairs Men's Bicycle ai d Golf pants, all
pure wool, double reinforced and stitched
worth up to $5.00 pair Choice Cl&fcwhile they last yOC

Men's Fancy Pants, in neat stripes and
mixed, all sizes, Gisrantic
Sale Price O W

Men's CJorduroy pants, of special quality,
never offered petore for less
than $1.75 pair. Gigantic JL
Sale Price

300 pair Men's Fine Dress Pants, in fancy
Stripes and mixed worsteds and all-wo- ol

flannels, positively Worth
up to $2.25. Gigantic Sale A I W
Price will be

m

Youths' Suits, of fancy Scotch mixture and
Cheviots, positively worth T Q
$7.50, sale price . n? O

worth 20c pair...Childrens Buster Brown and Russian Blouse
Suits, sizes 3 to 8 years, in plaiu blues,
reds, biowus and fancy mixed, all pure
wool fabrics, positively worth up to

Men's negligee dress ;: and business
shirts, of special quality English per

$6.00. sale price while tuey 4Jccale, and French i madras.
Sale price2.48last.

Gennieve Ashland Repellants, aU wools,
in grays, browns, and mixed, Q

Knlcker Suitiogs and fancy cotton voiles
in new and dainty paterns, actual A,
value 15c yard, sale price will be, If W

Railroad Blue Shirts with 2 col-

lars, at... ...t;i..... 49c
Boys Knee Pants, all sizes in

fancy mixed and stripes, IVrf
nunc nucj lao u. Men's fine Jersey ribbed 'under

Boys' School Shoes, of
heavy calf, and with dou- - r S.tX
ble half soles. ...........

Womans' heavy, home made. --v
shoes, of special quality qQ
leather, all sizes, pair ...

The Celebrated Southern Queen, fine
dress shoes and oxfords for women,
plain common sense or cap V
toes, positively worth $1.65 y
pair. Sale price.......;..,.... -

Women's fine dress shoes, in box and
vici leathers, Extention soles, man
ish shapes, actual values
$250 pair. Gigantic 8ale 1 UK"Price J.

39Cwear, per garment. .

Men's Hats, about 800 men's fine Felt Hats
in all shapes and itylesr worth O.up to $1.75 each, sale price...... OC

Men's fine Hats in ail the most desirable
shapes and colors,' worth up to f y
$3 50 each, while tbey last... . EmJdq.

24-in- ch Leatherett Suit Case, heavy sole
leather corner, actual value g
$1.65. GltranUc sale price 11 3

Infants Silk --Caps, elegantly embroidered,
white silk caps and Bear Skin Hoods for

COMFORTS AND BLANKETS.

Only a few but priced to go quickly.

Boys heavy Corduroy Pants, amall sizes, positively, worth V j Cup to 75c per pair Sale Price
Full size, double faced Cotton

Comforts, each 98c
Boys' White Pique Pants, all sizes

(some slightly soiled) made
to sell at 69c pair. Sale X. Vff Extra large all-wo- ol Blankets in white

or --red, positively worth $3.60 rifteach, at JSyOinfants, actual values up to
75c choice while they last. .9cOne lot infants leather shoes,

while they last, per pair ...Price.

EXURSIOPSS Ofl 3ll dSllrOOdS Have yoagent give you a receipt for eniount you pay for your

ticket. Present the receipt upon entering our store and we will refund amount oa fare when purchase amounts to $25.00 or over.

U A irTT T T?i TPt yv TIJT

Wednesday,,
April 18th

200 yds. 30 inch fancy Jac-qua- rd

worsteds, in blues,
reds, browns and black. Pos-
itively worth 1 6c yd. Gi-

gantic Sale price

Mark the Date Hark it Well

Wednesday, Ap, 18

4c yd
For miles and miles of stan-
dard American Calico,"Cot-to- n

i Plaids, Shirtings and
Apron Ginghams. ,

Look for the Big R.ed
Canvas Front

9c
HENDERSONVILLE, p.

lO Days lO' Look for Big Red Canvas Front Bays lO
Sale Will Positively Open Wednesday, April 18th

OUR GUARANTEE Each and every purchaser is guaranteed absolute satisfaction. , We guarantee every gaVment, every price and
every statement here made, and we will take back, exchange or refund your money on unsatisfactory purchase,-- ;

Look for he Big Red
Canvas Front


